
IT SCREAMS! Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky,

Millstone

Members of the Millstone Com-
munity Action Committee have
asked the local Office of Econom-
ic Opportunity for help in several
areas.

The committee drew up a seven-poi- nt

program which it believes
will help to eliminate poverty in
the Millstone area and took it to
Ike Caudill, director of the local
OEO office.

The seven services requested are?
1. Service and activities to de-

velop new employment opportun-
ities, such as a clothing factory,
handcraft center and canning fac-
tory.

2. Comprehensive academic
counseling and guidance service'
and social work. This would in-

clude a case worker and home
management assistance for needy
families.

3. An educational center with
after-scho- ol study help for chil-
dren who have poor scholastic
standings and with encyclopedias
and other reference books.

4. A housing project for senior
citizens and for those unemployed
grandfathers between the ages of
45 and 62 who have no income at
all. The committee proposed in-

stallation of hand pump and kit-
chen sink in each kitchen without
plumbing, indoor toilets for those
homes which do not have them,
and addition of insul ation to the
homes of the elderly. Unemployed
fathers could do the work, the
committee suggested.

6. Adequate community sanita-
tion facilities and services. The
committee proposed hauling gar-
bage from the former coal camps,
cleaning river banks and installa-
tion of a sewer system and sewage
disposal plant.

6. Recreation and physical fit-
ness service and facility. Train-
ing of small children to play to-
gether In such activities as Little
League, Boy and Girl Scouts and
open air supervised play.

7. Other activities to develop
new employment opportunities.
The committee suggested that the
Millstone group, with financial
aid and help in business manage-
ment, could take advantage of
some of the immediate develop-
ment prospects found in the area
by Fantus Area Research, Inc.

Blackey
By LARRY CAUDILL

It looks now like the Blackey
Homecoming Festival on Saturday, in
Sept. 4, may turn out to be the
biggest doings around here in half
a century.

The program being prepared un-

der the leadership oi Billy Caudill,
chairman of the festival commit-
tee, will feature a potluck dinner
of mountain cooking; a speaking
program in which local candidates
will be allowed to ask us to vote
for them at so much a word, of
course. The proceeds from the
whole day's frolic will go to reno-
vation of the Community Center.

A fish fry will be held late In the ey
day. Mountain music by local
talent Will be sounding all day.
The women's committee under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Gladys
Buckhold will stage a bazaar at
which they will sell all sorts of
items from handkerchiefs to huck-

leberry pies; from Becky Boone of
bonnets to birdcages.

Proposal for a featured speaker
brought the suggestion that he
shosdd be a combination of Fess as
Whitaker, Blackey 's most famous
son, and William Jennings Bryan, Ike,

MOUNTAIN EAGLE

group asks

0E0 for project aid
Fantus, In a recent report to the
State Department of Commerce,
saw possibilities in the Letcher
County area for establishment of
factories right away to make such
items as church furniture, slat
fencing, furniture parts, dimen-
sion stock, gift wrappings, mold-
ed and tibed rubber goods, wiring
devices, electronic components,
and writing instruments.

Mrs. Mabel Kiser, chairman of
the Millstone group, said OEO Di-

rector Caudill nad indicated he
would be willing to help with the
counseling and guidance, educa-
tional center and recreation pro-
posals.

The Millstone committee was
formed recently under the Com-
munity Action Program provision)
of the Economic Opportunity Acl
of 1964.

Three men charged
Three men were charged this

week on counts resulting from two
shooting frays Saturday nignt,

Cullen Amburgey of Neon, about
51, was charged with shooting and
wounding with Intent to kilL Of-
ficers sid he shot Paul Dickerson,
47, also of the Neon area, in the
head with a ge sawed-o- ff

shotgun. Dickerson is a patient at
tianan Appaiscman Regional hos- -
pltal In critical condition.

Sheriffs deputies said the shoot
ing occurred about 10 p. m. Sat-
urday at White's junkyard near
Neon junction, uotn men nad
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QUEEN Miss Sondra Jill Blair, whose parents are natives
of Letcher recently was selected as Miss Detroit
in a held Wore of 25, 000. She the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair Jr. Detroit and the granddaugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair of Fleming. She is attending a
modeling and finishing school Detroit and wants become a

model, she has taught tap, ballet and modem jazz
her high school years and wants her ca-

reer. She shown with Jack MacGriff, editor of the Detroit
which sponsored the contest.
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Travelers the Mountain Park-
way next Wednesday may come a- -

cross a traffic jam, if all the plans

laiize.

""d and reopie, a citizens'
organization which was formed
a few months ago to strip
mining practices, will meet at
7:30 p. Friday at Cordla High
School to plan a motorcade to
the capital.

A new organization formed to
give-th- e strip miners' side, The

bout 3, 400 people the area, in
about 1, 000 households.

A new furnace room has
built for the community center,
and repainting the
building,

With the of reaching
all the people possible over the
area the Blackey has
held meetings in outlying sections.
At a meeting at Campbell's Branch
school for Ulvah and Line FOrk res
idents, Willie Watts, high school
teacher, was elected as a director
and vice chairman. At a
at Kingdom Come School for the
Kings and Kingdom Come

Dennis Combs was
a director.

A soon will be at
Letcher School to acquaint that
community the committee's
activities and programs.

The main pitch In promotion of
the homecoming Is at
those of our children and other
relatives who living in
other states. The folks at home

asked to write their kith and
kin and Invite them to hold fam-

ily reunions at Blackey over the
Labor Day week end.

Association to Save Jobs and the
Industry, will hold a rally at 7:30
Friday nignt at tne parking lot in
Hazard the street from the
Shamrock Drive-I- n restaurant.

Land and people will meet at 1 p.
m. Saturday at Letcher School to
make its plans for participating in
the motorcade.

The which is
all the audience will begin at 10
a. m. in the State Health Depart-
ment Auditorium in Frankfort, on
Wednesday, Aug. 25.

Or, better still, them a
subscription to The Eag-
le, so they can keep up with de-

velopments back home and learn
about the homecoming through It.
There is nothing like news from
home for these exiles, and they
can get more of it by reading the
Eagle each week.

If any group wishes to arrange a
special time and place for a fanv
ily gathering at the festival, they
may arrange it Chairman
Billy Caudill of the Homecoming
committee, or Shepherd,
chairman of the Improvement
Committee.

As was to be expected, the Im-
provement committee has found
that most of the problems that
present themselves have to do with
rural roads.

Residents of Rockhouse wanted to
know how long it will be before
permanent, adequate bridges re
place the "temporary" Bailey spans
on the Twin Bridges, which have
Deen serving ior over two years
since coal truck fell through one
of the old bridges.

There were requests for guardrail
protection for curves at
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Teachers
seek $100

pay raises
Letcher County teachers told

the county board of education
this week that they want a pay
raise of $100 a year for the cur-
rent school year.

Varon Campbell, president of
the Letcher County Teachers Or-

ganization, and R. T. Holbrook,
president of the Letcher County
Local of the American Federation
of Teachers, jointly made a for-
mal recuest to the hoard. They
were accompanied by a group of
teachers representing both organ-
izations.

At the board's July meeting the
teachers asked the hoard to stop
what they termed wasteful spend-
ing and made some recommenda-
tions for changes in the board's
expenditures.

They returned Saturday to find
out what had been done.

Dr. B. F. Wright, chairman of
the school board, said the board
members had been unable to find
the money to meet the teachers'
request.

Holbrook said a finance commit-
tee had studied the superintendent's
records and felt the board could
find the money if it wanted to.

Board member Goebel Adams
said he thought some cuts could
be made but added that he had
not been consulted about the mat-
ter.

Board member Bert Banks said
if he could be shown where the
money was, he would be for a
raise for the teachers.

Board member Arnold Hall said
he made a motion at the board
meeting a month ago that teach-
ers receive a raise if at all pos-
sible, Hall said he still feels the
teachers need a raise.

Campbell asked the board to
study their finances further. He
commented that one example of
waste is "too many secretaries. "

Board member Hall asked if
there were a principal in the au-

dience. Jack Burkich, principal
of Whitesburg High School, was
there and said he needed only
one secretary.

(Continued on Page 18)

homecoming plan near completion
the Bascom Mclntyre place on Ky
7 where Alex Moseley was killed
last March, and one on Line Fork
at which a car would take a 40-fo- ot

drop to a creek bed if it tried
to "straighten out the curve. "
These were brought to the atten-
tion of Commissioner of Highways
Henry Ward, who referred it to
District Engineer Wendell Bays at
Plkevllle.

The Improvement Committee
would like to move a utility pole
which blocks the proposed parking
lot beside the building. A letter
of inquiry to Arl ie Barber, district
manager for Kentucky Power Co. ,
brought the response promptly that
he is "reasonably sure we can work
out the problem to our mutual ad-

vantage. "
Patrons of Letcher Consolidated

School requested that a protective
device for the railroad crossing
entering the school grounds be in- -
stalled. C. W. Watson, assistant
superintendent for the L&N at Ra
venna, responded to a letter with
tlie Information that the problem
was being given to the division
supervisor and we "should be hear-
ing from him soon. "


